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Elsctria Snppllts Burgcss-Uranae- n Co.
ridsUjey Storage as Van Co. Doug. 15l
Tint Boy in Tamlly W. 11. Howland

of the nhsscngcr department of the Venn.
sylvanla! system, Is the father of a boy.
the flrft of tho family.

Stat$Bank of Omaha yer cent paid
on tlin, deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav.
Inga accounts. All deposits in this bank
sre protected by tho depositor!' guaran
tee fun4 of tho state of Nebraska.

AlbacU in Bevenne Office William C.
Albach. IH Webster street, has Just lecn
appointed by Collector of Internal I5e-n- ue

Hammond to servo as temporary
storekeeper at the Willow Springs distil-lcr- y,

beginning February 1.

Satnmond Talks Xnooms Tax Tha
Omaha '.Electrical club gave a banquet
Wednesday night at the Loyal hotel, tt
which nearly tho full membership was
present. After tho banquet, President
Hyrno introduce Ross 1.. Hammond, col-
lector of internal revenue, who delivered
on address on the new inconio tax law.
tho association having: extended nn

16 him in order to get right on
the subject, Mr. Hamm.md explained
my.ny of the provisions of tho measure
and answered many questions propounded
by memters of tho club.

Asks Policeman to
Arrest Him Because

of Hunger and Cold
Mlko Murphy or Denver was arrested

early Thursday morning to keep out of
jail. Peculiar as that may It Is so,
for Murphy delivered himself to an of-
ficer at Sixteenth and Hurt streets, de-
claring: ho would soon bo tempted
through hunger and exposure to break
In some ,ehop nnd steal and he did not
want to bo caught and sent to Jail. Tho
officer called tho patrol and had Mur-
phy taken to tho station, whero he was
given lodging for the night. In police,
court he explained how ho had come to
be arrested and Judgo Foster gave him
his freedom.

Mrs. tcClnlii' Experience rrlth
Croup.

"When my tfoy, nay. was smalt he was
subject to croup, and I was always
alarmed at such times. Chamberlains'
Cough Remedy proved far better thanany .'other, or this trouble. It .always
rcllevQhlm quickly. I am never without
it in thoVhouse. for I know it is a post-tlv- e

euro for croup." writes Mrs. W. it.
McClain, Blalravllte, Pa. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

If Back Hurts
IBegin on Salts

Flush your Kidneys occasion-
ally if you eat meat

regularly.

No man or woman who cats meat regu-
larly can make "a mlstako by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, says a well-know- n

authority! Meat forms uric acid which
excites the kidneys, they become, over-
worked from the strain, get sluggish and
flail to filter the wast and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys. ,

The moment you feel a dull ache In the
kidneys or your back hurts or if the
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment. Irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water 'be fore break
fast and in a few days your kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes, and lemon juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate the
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids In
urino so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferreacent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean, and active and the blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney compu-

tations. Advertisement.
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Manufacture-- -

E

S" There arc two ways ot
0 making cars. g

5 Ono says "Got It done."
g The other "Get it dono
S right." 5
S Quantity production has 2
2 its virtues but in quality 2

production, quantity is nec- -
2 cssarily a second consldera- -

S tion. :
-- m Quality production means S

S greater care more atten- - S
5 tion to tho finer points 2
2 closo scrutiny of details

maintaining a high standard J
J doing It right. The cost --

Z is necessarily greater, but Z
" the results are Invariably 2
3 worth the cost otherwise J

why should anyone strive to J
produco a better article. Da J
sure tho maker is Just as
particular in making his car m

as you are in buying it.

f This Is one of a series ot JJ
IS
m talks on how to buy an auto- - m

is mobile. The complete series an
it containing a wealth of valu- -
n able information may be had m

s in booklet form by asking

u Marion Automobile Co. s
2101-U10- 3 Fttrnani Klicct.

Omaha, Ne!. S

'C. V. McDonald, Mgr.

s.

AFFAIRS AT jiOUTH OMAHA

Miss Gertrude O'Reilly to Speak at
High School.

VIEWPOINT OF AN IRISH WOMAN

Frank II ro tt n Itnck front Texas,
Where (1 renter Part of Ills

l'nrlnnp Was Wiped Out
by l'lnndn.

Under the auspices of the Woman's
Equal Suffrage lciisuc, Miss Gcrtude
O'llcllly of Dublin, Ireland, will speak to-
night at tho high school auditorium on
the "Viewpoint of An Irish AVoman."
Miss O'llcllly comes here from Chicago,
Omaha and Lincoln, In all of which places
she has addressed suffrage meetings.
Her address was scheduled to have takan
Pisco last Sunday nttcrnoon, but an ill-

ness caused the commlttco to postpone
the address. Miss O'llcllly Is now fully
recovered and will entertain tho South
Omaha audience this evening at 8 o'clock.

The meeting will bo attended by a num-
ber of South Omaha suffragettes nnJ by
Omaha supporters ot tho "cause." No
admission will bo charged. Miss O'Reilly
Is expected to find a warm welcome from
the may Irish residents ot South Omah:t.
Mrs. G. F. Copper, president of the Equal
Franchlso league, will prcsldo at the
meeting.

Itcfnarr from Texna.
Frank Brown, formerly Auditor of the

Omaha & Council Bluffs street railway,
and woll known In business affairs of the
three cities, has returned to Omaha, a
rcfugeo from the Texas floods which vis-

ited his homo at Arcadia, Tex., some
weeks ago. Brown owned a tire planta-
tion, and has been operating It for the
last three years. The first two years
ho had poor luck with his crops, but this
yoar promised to be a big ono until the
coming of the flood, which wiped out the
savings of years.

Mr. Brown Is .a cousin of A. A. Wright
of this city and has many friends hero
and in Omaha.

No Contractu Let,
Although the bids were tabulated and

the contracts for city supplies were all
ready to be awarded yesterday nfter-noo- n

when the city council met. that
honorable body adjourned after discussing
me state of the weather, the icndltlon
of the feed nnd coal markets nnd. a ftw
other matters of similar import. No
contracts were let and nono will be let
until next Monday evening.

Suffers Ilroken Ankle.
Miss Bertha Llchnovsky. stenographer

to Mayor Hoctor, learned yesterday that
Instead of a sprained anklb sho had

the distinction of a broken ankle.
Sho fell a few days ago and .was being
treated for a strain until tho surgeon
found that a bone had been fractured.
Sho will be compelled to walk on crutches
for some weeks yet. Otherwise sho will
be able to be at her desk in the city hall.

D uric I am Cucniir,
When Swan returned to his

home on N street yesterday evening he
discovered two negroes leaving his house
by way of the back door. As the family
was absent, and as the two back doora
had been locked, Larson suspected rob-
bery. He found his home ransacked, but
nothing taken.

Chief ot Detectives Jamos Sheahan and
Captain of Police Hank Carey gave chase
to the negroes, but Sheahan, and Carey
In their haste to catch- - the fleeing bur-
glars gave no thought to a Jow hung wire
in Larson's back yard. Both minions of
the law took violent headers Into tho
ground. v

I'ackrra Art-op- t Hem-rv-r Act.
At the meeting of tho board of direc-

tors of the Tackers' National bank, on
January 13, It was voted to ncccpt the
provisions of the federal reserve act of
congress, recently passed.

rtimkpt Ilnll (Jiinir,
South Omaha High school will meet

j Fremont High school in a basket bull
I gnmo Friday evening In the South Omaha

High school gymnasium at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets. This will bo the third
regular game of the Magic City schedule.
Last year the locals played at Fremont
and lost the game. This year the lineup
for South Omnha will be somewhat
changed because ot the absence of
Cnptaln McBrlde. Little Is known of tho
size or ability of tho Fremont squad this
year, but it Is expected that South Omaha
will put up a hard fight for the game.
South Omaha has won three victories
this year and lost one. But this loss Ik
duo to the fact that 'McBrlde, captain and
forward for South Omaha became sick a
few hours before the game started and
was unable to play. A preliminary
game, probably between tho Junior and
senior teams of the high school, will
be played at 7:30 o'clock before the main
game.

MrrIu Cll
The Southeast Improvement nltdi will

meet Friday night at Madison school.
Mrs. A. Gardiner of Lincoln Is n guest

I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 13m- -
uiuiio una nctn,

Dr, K. S. Dowry of Ottnmwa. la.. M
visiting In tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Emmons.

Office space for rent In Bee office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel, South 27.

The Ad Mortlm club will glvo a cardparty and danco Friday evening at theEagle Home. Twenty-thir- d and N streets.
This is the first of a scries of dances to
be given by tho club. Good music Is
promised by tho entertainment committee.
A large crowd Is expected.

Tho Columbian auxiliary will give acard party and dance Thursday evening
at St. Mary's school hall.

The Ladles' aid of the Baptist church
will meet Friday afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. English, 1205 North Twcnty-se- o

end street.
The members of the Centurion luh

will give a dancing party Thursday even-
ing at Bushing's hall to the members
and friends.

Tho regular meeting and tea of the
Woman's Home Missionary socletv of
the First Methodist church will be enter-
tained at tho home of Mrs. George llrown.
2307 F ktrctt, Friday afternoon at
o'clock.

SEARCHING FOR CIVIL

WAR VOLUNTEER OFFICERS

Search for surviving volunteer officers
of the civil war, now being prosecuted
throughout the country by a national

whose membership Is dra.vn
from their numbers, has been glvjn in
Nebraska Into the charge of Captain
William J. Hahn of Omaha, a well known
veteran. CaptBln Ilahn. having foui,d
the records at Lincoln deficient, his Is-

sued a request that civil war offices
communlcnto with him, the object being
the agitation of legislation for retirement
of volunteer officers. This so far has
been neglected by tho government. Cap-
tain Hahn's statement follows:

"All honorably discharged commissioned
officers of the civil war now residing In
Nebraska arc earnestly requested to com-
municate with William J. Hahn, 207

building, Omaha, for Information
of much Importance. By decision of the
national association.

Nebraska papers plcasa copy.
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WELL fes.- S 2?
WOULD'NT l1?THAT ItHlCRIMP YUHj) ' Wi

H happened In the Orpheum theater
one night this week. A young lady was
before tho footlights getting In a few
words about the

every onco In a while between the
high notes and the original lowbrow was
visibly uncomfortable. The young wom-
an's voice undoubtedly offered evidence
of "culture stuff," but the way she
ended each audible word with a trilling

plainly cornered
O. 's genus capra.

Pretty soon he turned to the man sit-
ting next to him. "I'm off'n this thin- -

skin junk, bo," ho confided. "She's too
darn stuck up for ordinary folks. Sho
knows that dago song she's aslngln' Is
ever our heads and she's n glvln' us the

Wouldn't that crimp yuh an
us a paying six-bi- ts for a sit In this

!"

Burgess-Nas- k Store
Will Close Today

and Saturday
The Burfcess-Nas- h company depart

ment store, formerly Orkln Bros., will
closo all day Friday and Saturday of
this week that the large force may pre-
pare for the big reorganisation salo which
starts Monday and concerning which

will be made in Sunday's
papers.

Tho opening announcement of this firm
was made In yesterday's paper, showing
what the policy of the firm is to be and
what effort they will make to develop Into
one of the leading department stores of the
west. This Is tho announced ambition of
tho new owners and they say they will
carry out this Idea regardless of expense.
Their policy of integrity and satisfaction,
as announced, will be their first effort.

Welsh Not Alarmed at
Stage of the River

In spite of the fact that the electric
light plant was shut down for nearly an
hour AVcdnesday night on account of the
low stage of the river, the Missouri
Mnnds at a higher stage than It did a
few weeks ago. Tho weather bureau's
observation recorded the river stage at
3.7 feet above tho low water maik, while
within tho last few weeks tho measure-
ment has been recorded below one foot.

"Wo always look for a low river stago
at this season ot the year, and the pres-
ent low water mark, though very low,
docs not establish a now low mark, even
for the present season. 1 do not con-

sider tho present condition ot the rlvor
as being alarming," said Colonel Welsh,
In charge ot tho weather bureau here.

DEPUTY CHASES DEMENTED
MAN OVER CORN FIELDS

Marquia Glassman. farmer, whose homo
Is threo miles west of Benson, shot In tho
head during tho Uoer war, In which ho
fought analnst tho Knellsh Invadera, was
arretted Wednesday on an Insanity charce
after a cross-countr- y chase of severat
miles.

Deputy Sheriff John Hopkins, former
CrelRliton foot ball star, after following
Olassmun through corn fields and over
country roads, overtook him on a hill
near Irvlugton and brought him to tho
county Jail.

MAN RASMUSSEN THOUGHT

HE KILLED DID NOT DIE

Christ rtasmussen, who thre wcekB ago
delivered himself to Detectives Dunn and
Kcnnclly. declaring he had committed
murder at Metropolis. III., In the year
1010, has been released by tho police. It
was learned by the local detective de-

partment that the man rtasmussen had
nssanlted utlh a shovel had not been
seriously hurt.

Nervous Dyspepsia,
Gas or Indigestion

Each Pipo' DinpepMn" Digests 8,000
grains food, ending all stomach .

misery in fire minutes.

Tim It! Papa's Plapepstn will dlcest
anything you cat and overeom a sour,
gassy or stomach surely
within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies Ilka a lump of lead
In your stomach, or If you hava hurt-burn- ,

that Ik a sign of Indigestion.
Get from your pharmacist a fifty-Ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsln and take a dose
Just as soon as you can. There will ba
no sour risings, no belchtng of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach gas
or heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
In the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dizziness or Intestinal griping,
This will all go, and, besides, there will
be no sour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Dtappsln Is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because It takes

hold of your food and digests It just
the same as If your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach miser' Is waiting far you at any
drug store.

There large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsln" to keep the
entire family free from stomach disor-
ders and Indigestion for many months.
It btlongs 1b jp Jifmo. AdvHImnt.
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Announcement!
AJEXT MONDAY MORNING at eight

o'clock the new house of Burgess-Nas- h Co.
will take over the business of Orkin Brothers and from
that hour will start with the determination to develop a
business which shall be a credit to itself and to the city of
Omaha.

policy house ABSOLUTE INTEGRITY
TISFACTIONACCOMMODA TION purpose

CONFIDENCE
woman chdd who enters its doors.

Under no possible circumstance will this house
sanction any word deed of any employe de-

signed mislead a purchaser.
Whenever mistake happen as happen must the house will
consider it a privilege to promptitude and courtesy.

The spirit of accommodation and civility will rule and in
the treatment of patrons and visitors this spirit will
developed to the possible extent.

Store Closed Friday and Saturday
The store will closed Friday and Saturday in order to
prepare for a mammoth REORGANIZATION SALE,
will start next Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

SEE SUNDAY PAPERS FOR FULL PARTICULARS

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
SUCCESSORS TO ORKIN BROS.

ONLY PART OFTHEM WRONG

Nefarious Lawyers Have Been Al-

ways Mixed with Good Ones.

WRITES OF LONG AGO

Historian Tnlka Abont ,th Tlmn
When nome Supported Utiaurn

pnloua Attorney Just hlUc
Some, of Todnr

That present day lawyers are no worse
than their predecessors of centuries ago,
nnd that The Bee,'s statement that tho
local bar association needs a house-cleanin- g

Is an indication that a portion
of the membership of the bar merely Is
on the way to tho decline In integrity and
Influence which has been Inevitable In
every nation In Its maturity, la the

ot a student of history at the
court house on the authority of a de-

scription of Itoman lawyers by the his-

torian Olbbon.
Gibbon, writing In dispassionate style,

of conditions which existed during the de-
cline of tho Roman empire, tells of at-
torneys who suits to provldo
tees; who furnished rich clients with legal
subterfuges, and who took their clients
through a maze of expense and delay
only to leave them after years of litiga
tion with patience and fortune

The historian thus describes the bar
which needed a houso-cleanin- g

at that early date:
"Hut In tho decline of Roman Juris-

prudence, the ordinary promotion of law
yers was pregnant with mischief and dis
grace. The noble, art, which had once
been preserved as the sacred Inheritance
of the patricians, was falling Into the
hands of freedmcu and plebeians, who,
with cunning rather than with skill, ex-
ercised a sordid and pernicious trade.
Home of them procured admittance into
families for the purpose of fomenting dif
ferences, of encouraging suits, and of
rreparing a harvest of gain for them
selves or their brethren. Others, reclus
In their chambers, maintained the dig
nity of legal professors, by furnishing
a rich client with subtleties to confound
the plainest truths, and with arguments
to color tho most unjustifiable preten-
sions. Tho splendid and popular mass was
composed of the advocates; who filled
the Forum with the sound of their tur-
gid and loquacious rhetoric. Careless of
fume and of Justice, they tiro described,
for the most part, as Ignorant and rapa-
cious guides, who conducted their clients
through a maze of expense, of delay and
of disappointment; from whence, after a
tedious series of years, they wcro at
length dismissed, when their patience and
fortune were almost exhausted,"

PRISONER SAYS HE WAS
ONLY LICKING A STAMP

Dick and George Armstrong of Des
Moines were taken by Officer Tlmm

evening for disturbing the
peace In the postotflce, where they were
trying to tango and drink whisky at the
same time. In police court one of the
pair was asked by Judge Foster what
they were doing.

"Why, Judge, your honor, please, I was
only licking a postage stamp," Informed
she prisoner.

"Wrong complaint," declared Foster,
glaring at the city prosecutor, "these men
should have been Arraigned for assault
and battery. Discharged."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

The of the will be
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Yost Receives Most
Votes at Election at

Commercial Club
A very complimentary vote was re-

ceived by C. E. Yost In Wednesdays' elec-
tion of members for tho board of direc-
tors of the Commercial club. Mr. Yost
was honored with tho highest vote In
the list ot 162 names. Mr. Yost's vote
was 206. Tho next highest vote was that
of Gould Dletz. who received 252. Then
came C. H. Pickens, with 243 and then
followed C. II. Wllhelm and P. W. Jud-so- n

each with 233 votes.
The highest vote ot the new men

elected to the board this year was that
of J. P. Prontlss, who received 223 votes.

Saturday noon the new board Is to
meet and elect an executive committee of
twenty-fou- r from Us number and also a
president, secretary and treasurer.

Weather Outlook Not
Good for Ice Harvest

Weather prospects for Omaha and vicin
ity are not encouraging to the unem
ployed men here who havo looked for-
ward with keen anticipation for employ-
ment In the Ice harvest,

Weather reports show a marked rise
in tho temperature In Wyoming, in some
Instances tho upward trend of tho thcr--

COMING

EVENT!

On

mometcr being moro than 39 degrees. The
forecast for Omaha is again fair, with
llttlo change In temperature.

Tho Ice men hero are beginning to be
uneasy over tho prospects for this winter,
but Colonel Welsh, local forocastar, yes-
terday said that the best crops of Ico In
years past havo often been gathered In
Fobruary. During several winters tho
lowest temperatures recorded wcro lato
In February.

EARTHQUAKE
FELT AT LEGHORN

LKOIIORK, Jon. lB.-- SIx violent earth-
quake; shocks caused a panic among .he
Inhabitants ot this city today. The people
rushed In terror Into tho streets and
gathered In groups on the squares and
other open spaces. The shocks started at
i:i: a. m. and lasted until 9:27 a. m,
No casualties were reported.

CIGAR IS HELD UP

AND IN HIS STORE

Robert Ulpsley, cigar dealer at SOJ

North Twenty-sixt- h street, South Omaha,
reports to the police that ho was held up

and robbed of f70 by two bandits who
entered his store Wednesday night at S

o'clock. Ulpsley says ho was brutally
treated by tho pair.

Inrilattoii nnd Wenk Htomachs.
Tako KIcctrlo Bitters. It gives an ap-

petite, strengthens tho digestive organs,
lessens the work of liver and kidneys.
Wo and $1. All druggists. Advertisement.
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MAIL CLERK ASKS HEAVY

DAMAGES FROM RAILROAD

Max H. Marshall, a railway mall clerk,
has filed suit against the Union Pacific
Railroad company for damages of $30,000,

which aro alleged te have been sustained
by the plaintiff at Ogallala, Neb., on No-

vember 21. 13. The petition states that
whllo Marshall was In th ordinary pur-

suit ot his duties tha engineer of tho
train to which his mall car was attached
stopped tho train so suddenly that Mar-

shall was thrown against the Iron ratl-

ines in the car. He alleges that he sus-

tained painful nnd perhaps permanent In-

juries In tho accident, which h values
ot 30,000.

Hot Tea Breaks
A Cold-- Try This

""iit Z mall nackaae ot Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks eU
It. "Hamburg Drust Thee,' at any phar-
macy. Tako n tablespoontul ot tha tea.
put a cup of boiling water upon it, pour
through a slovo and drink a teacup full
at any time. It la the most effective way
to break a cold and euro grip, as It opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also

loosens tho bowels, thus breaking a cold

at once.
It Is Inexpensive and entlroly vegetable,

thcrcforo harmlMs. Advartliamsnt.

WAIT

FOR IT!

Watch FridayEvening papen

Extraordinary Cloak Sale
All the samples and made-u- p coats from the famous
house of Bry (St Bros., 140 W. 22d Street. New York

salenext

SHOCKS

DEALER
ROBBED


